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Out-of-To- wn Maids, at Coronation Ball SEATTLE GUEST OF COL.

GRANT AND FAMILY
HEADS VESTA CHAPTER OF

EASTERN STAR
Realism Strong Feature of

"Honor System," Coming Soon
Much has been said about the-- value

of the sensational photopliry, ."The
Honor System," yvhicli will be seen in

this city at the Muse soon, and in the
general human sympathy arousfd
from this angle one might loe sight
it tlii nliirr fiii:ilhi,w t ihi ilrin:i

Union Pacific Buys Big
" ' ;

Block of Libsrty Bonds

Through its NeV York offices the
Union Pacific has taken ovef a $5,000,-0U- U

block of the second Liberty loan
bonds. The company took the same
amount f the firsf" issue, making a
total of $10,000,000 that has been sub-

scribed. In addition, company es

subscribed to $1,750,000 of the
first issue, of the bonds.

Has No Use for Room

Since State Went Dry
Can a former saloon keeper be held

to a lease when he has no use for the
storeroom?

Martin Jenson, sued by Samuel Na-

than in district court, sayi there was
a provision in the lease that it would
be considered as terminated if the
state voted dry.

which R. A. Walsh directed and which
William Fox is nrpsmtinir.

There are scenes depicting the fron-
tier life cf Arizona which are without
parallel on the screen. Mr. Walsh was
bom and raised in Arietia and shows
it first in his selection of types, lie
positively uses no Bergen (X. J.I
cowboys, and, aft'-- all. that's a good
start. His men of the west breathe,
snort and tight western fashion. And
they love that way, too.

The most moving scene is when the
eowptiuehrrs and rangers of onq town
dash madly on, their mustangs and
cayuscs to the rfseuc of their pals in
another border town. It has been
raided by Mcican bandits, and Mr.
W alsh's scene makes ilia's Columbus
raid look like a game of croquet.

Persistent Advertising Is the Koad
to Success. y
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Hoo er Says Be, Patriotic
Pay your food bill promptly.
Order once a day or carry your

fords home.
Help conserv lood and man (ore.
Do not bo a (lacker. -

Rininnri.StffBrm Photo.

Miss Helen Thomas of Tekamah.
Miss Rhea Frcidell of Dorchester and
Miss Helen Harrington of O'Neill,
Neb., were among the? out-of-to-

maids of honor at the coronation ball
Friday evening. Miss Frejdell was
the guest of Miss Lillian Johnson dur-
ing week. Miss Har-

rington was at the Fontenelle with
her parents, Judc and Mrs. Harring-
ton, and Miss Thomas was the guest
of sorority friends

j i gpBBMHHBHBsVnMHsWntsssMsVTruesdell; "Social Waste," by Mrs. E.
O. Hamilton.a nd "The Constitution.
Articles Pertainiug to Executive De-

partment," by Mrs. R. C, Dozier.

South Omaha Woman's club will
hold its opening reception Tuesday at
2:3 Oo'clock at the home of Mrs.
Bruce McCulloch, 4225 South Twenty-sec-

ond street. The program will be
given by daughters of members.
Hostesses will be executive board
members.

Outfit Your Entire

Family and Pay Only $1

Or So a Week on the Bill

What
Women Are

Doing in the World
CLUB CALENDAR

Monday-Om- aha

Woman's club, political
and social science department,
luncheon at Prettiest Mile club
at I p. m.

Child Conservation league, Dun-

dee circle. Mrs. Miles Greenleaf,
hostess, 2:30 p. m.

Chautauqua circle, Tennyson
chapter, public library, 2:30 p. m.

Woman's club, oratory de-

partment. Metropolitan club
house, 10 a. m.; current topics,
2:30 p. ni.. and philosophy and
ethics, 4 p. rft.

South Omaha Woman's club, re-

ception, Mrs. Bruce McCulloch,
hostess, 2:30 p. m.

Daughters of American Revolu-

tion, Omaha chatter, at Belle-vu- e

Presbyterian church, 2:30

p. m.
P. E. O. sisterhood. Chapter B. P.,

Mrs. George Gelwicks, hostess,
2:30 p. m.

George Custer Woman's Relief
corps, Memorial hall, 2:30 p. m

Sermo club, Mrs. J. P. Barnhart,
hostess, 1 p. m.

Malva White Shrine Sojourners
club. Mrs. Ben Marti, hostess.

North Side Mothers' club, Mrs.
Frank Russelt. hostess, 2:30

p. m.
Wednesday-Dist- rict

convention of Methodist
Women's Missionary federation
opens at First Methodist church.

Scottish Rite Woman's club, at ca-

thedral, 9 a. m.
Mu Sigma, Mrs. N, P. Feil, host-

ess, 9:30 a. m.
Association of Collegiate Alum-

nae, story tellers' section. Miss
Ruth McDonald, hostess, 4 p. m.

Trinity Cathedral Parish Aid so-

ciety, Mrs. A. L. Reed, hostess.
Omaha Woman's club, art depart-

ment, Metropolitan club house,
10 a. m.

Women Voters' Conservation
league, food conservr din-

ner, Rome hotel, 7 p. I

of Collegiate Alum-

nae, drama section, Mrs. E. M.

Sunderland, hostess, 4 p. m.
J. F. W. club, Mrs. Robert South-

ard, hostess, 2 p. m.

Daughters of Civil War Veterans,
Memorial hall, 2 p. m.

Omaha Woman's club, muic de-

partment, 2:30 p". m.
Benson Woman's cluk, Benson

city hall, 2:30 p. m.

Wyche Story Tellers' league, pub-

lic library, 4:15 p. m.
Eastern Star Kensington club,

Mrs. P. T. Barber, hostess.

Omaha Mothers' club. Mrs.
R. E. Winkleman, hostess, 2:30

p. m.
Needlework guild, Mrs. M. B.

Newman, hostess 2:30 p. m.

Dorcas club. Mrs. N. L. Trimble,
hostess, 2 p. m.

Scottish Rite Woman's club, at
cathedral, 2 p. m.

Saturday-Daugh- ters

of American Revolu-

tion, Major Isaac Sadler chapter,
Miss Frances Thompson, host- -

" ' ess, 2:30 p. m.
P. E. O. sisterhood, Chapter M,

Mrs. W. W. Fisher, hostess, 2:30

p. m.
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"Anything Once" Gives Good

Western Comedy a Chance

Franklyu Farnuni, star of Bluebird

photoplays, will present his smiling
r,nd agile shadow-sel- l on the screen
at the Hipp theater today and Mon-

day, when "Bluebird Day" will be

marked by presentations of "Any-
thing1 Once." This is . a comedy-dram- a

of the most hilarious import,
describing in thrills and sensations the
contest an eastern "rounder" waged
against his neighbors in the far west
who would frighten hint away from
the ranch that a wealthy uncle had
willed upon condition that he live
there six months before coming into
ftl possession of his valuable herit-

age. The young man, to fulfill nil
conditions, must marry a certain
pretty and distant cousin within the
six months' time, as a second condi-

tion of the eccentric ranchman's will.
When the easterner cannot be fright-
ened an attempt is made to kidnap
his prospective bride. All ends well,
of course.

served at Eellevue college, and at 2:30
p. m. a program at the Presbyterian
church will be given, Rev". Dr. Kerr,
president of Bellevue college, being
the speaker. Members wishing to go
must take the 11 a. ni. Fort Crook
car from Twenty-fourt- h and N streets.
South Omaha.

Classy new Clothes for Men, Women
and Children, sold to you on CREDIT
at very low prices. Our Inexpensive lo-

cation, out of the "high rent" disrict, f . t Iffl I B m
,i;aim our low upeiuiiiin cuoi, im uui

customer thousands of dollars eac n jr. 71 3 r
7 Ki i

with Mrs. E. M. Sunderland. 4914
Webster street, at 4 o'clock on Thurs-
day.

The story tellers' section meets
Wednesday at 4 o'clock witli Mrs.
Ruth McDonald. Miss Annie Fry
will tell on opera story and there will
be a selected story by Teresa Hoye.

Omaha's first wheatless and meat-
less dinner, with Nebraska dried
fruits and vegetables holding first
place on the menu, will be givtn at
the Rome hotel Wednesday night, un-

der the auspices of the Woman Vot-
ers' Conservation league."

Gurdon W. Wattles will give a talk
on "Facts About Conservation." The
mayor will give a short address on
"Our Duty to Our Soldiers," and
Frank Odell will explain "Who We
Are in the War." Mrs. Mary Howe,
president of the league, will preside.

Music will be furnished by Mrs.
Ray J. Abbott, .Mrs. Edward A. Tho-ma- n

and Miss Adeline Jones.
The dinner is given in lienor ,of the

retiring officers of the organization,
Mrs. F. J. Birss, Mrs. A. W Evans
and Mrs. I. Connor.

The menu is as follows:
Puree of Potato Roup

Green Olives Klpt Olivaa '

Corn Crackers
Lobster Cutlet Mampau Suuco

Dried Peaches
Dried Scalloped Potatoes,

Combination Salad
Virginia Corn Bread
Dried Tutti Frutttl

year.

Mrs. Frank Norton will lead the
program of Mu Sigma Wednesday
morning at 9:30 o'clock at the home
of Mrs. N. P. Feil. Mrs. George Bar-
ker, jr., will read a paper on Bennett's
"Literary Taste;" Mrs. Norton an-

other; Mrs. M. D. Hussie on Ches-
terton's "Heretics" and Mrs. A. G.
Lund on "Orthodoxy."

"Your Girl, Not Mine," is the sub-

ject of a talk Dr. Jennie Callfas will
give at the Y. W. C. A. vesper service
Sunday at 3:30 o'clock. Dr. Callfas
is chairman of the morals and
health department of the women's
committee, State Council of Defense.

Dundee Circle of the Child Conser-
vation league will hold the first
meeting of the year Monday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Miles
Greenleaf. There will be no formal
program and the members are invited
to bring their war knitting. The club
will meet once a month during the
winter.

in Ladies'
and $18.50

Splendid Values

Suits at $15.00

Turn Hair Dark
WithSage Tea

Grandma kept her lock dark, floitf and

youthful with simple mixture of

Sage Tea and Sulphur.

t
f . i

A beautiful assortment of new Fell Suits In
the latest styles and models. New colors, fah-rle- s

and many of the models r fur trimmed.
A very special group on sale tomorrow.

New Fall Coats, $18.50-$22.5- 0 Up
What woman does not want beaut'.ful Fall

and Winter eoatt Here is where you will find
th stylus th best and th aisortmcnt the
largest.

(Take Elevator Ladlts' Ready-to-We- Dept.)
Third Floor.

FALL MILLINERY
Charming new Fall, Millinery In tha many new

ntyl.'u and siif'd. Hats that Q&
arr wor'.h !5. special, nt

The North Side Mothers' club will
hold a meeting at the home of Mrs.
Frank Russell Tuesday. The follow-
ing program will be given: Paper,
"The Evolution of the Piano," with
instrumental illustrations by Mrs. Ed-

ward .Burke; reading by Mrs. F. N.
High; p.per, "Music, It's Place as a
Public Educator," by Mrs. F. L. n;

a solo by Mrs. Wilbur Jones
and' current events led by Mrs. F. C
Rich.

Omaha Woman's Christian Tem-

perance union will not hold its' regu-
lar Wednesday meeting on account
of the state convention which will be
held atVincoln October 2.

v r
Part of the program of the ensuingl 'i '

it
The Needlework guild will hold a

prelirninary meeting Friday at 2:30
p. m. at the home of Mrs. Milton B.
Newman. v v hUK Li raie

George A. Custer Relief corps will
hold a meeting Tuesday at 2:30 p. m.
at Memorial hall.

Major Isaac Sadler chapter, Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution, will
meet Saturday, afternoon at the home
of Miss Frances Thompson at Flor-
ence. After the regular business the
following program will be given:
Paper, "The Personnel and Organiza-
tion of the United States Army," Mrs.
E. L. De Lanney; reading, "Present
Day War Poems," Mrs. J. C. Law-

rence; game, omens and black cats.
There will be war and Hallowe'en
music during the afternoon.

Chapter B. P., P. E. O. sisterhood,
will meet Tuesday at 2 o'clock with
Mrs. J.,C. Gelwicks, 3402 Davenport
street.

In Price
A choice assortment of new Fur Collars and set

of hlua pointed Fo, grey pointed Fox, Kit Coney,
Molt and Red Vox. The sts'les are absolutely new
and sold at very moderate prices.

, Mrs. J. P. Barnhart will entertain
the Sermo Literary club at luncheon
Tuesday at her home. Mrs. Paui
Themenson will have charge of the
program and the biography of Hya-simt-

Rigaud, artist, will be

The old-tim- e mixture of Sage Tea
and Sulphur for darkening gray,
streaked and faded hair is grand-
mother's recipe, and folks arc again
using it to keep their hair a good,
even color, which is quite sensible, as
we are living in art age when a youth-
ful appearance is of the greatest ad-

vantage.
Nowadays, though, we don't have

the troublesome task of irathering the
sne and the mussv mixing at home
All drug stores s;'l the
product, improved by the addition of
other ingredients, called "Wycths
Sage and Sulphur Compound." It is

yery popular because nobody can dis-

cover it has been applied. Simply
moisten your comb or a soft brush
with, it and draw this through your
hair, taking one small strand at a
time; by morning the gray hair dis-

appears, but what delights the ladies
with Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-

pound, is that, besides beautifully
darkening the hair after a few ap-

plications, it also produces that soft
luster and appearance of abundance
which is so attractive. This ready-to-us- c

preparation ?s a delightful toilet
requisite for those who desire a more
youthful apporance. It is not intend-

ed for the cure, mitigation or pre-
vention of disease. Advertisement.

:r m mw Pay d 1 or so Per Week On

The Daughters of the Civil War
Veterans, camp No. 1, .will meet at
Memorial hall Thursday at 2 p. m.

Frances Willard Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance union will not hold

Only P Any Purchase You Make

Men's and Young Men's

Fall Suits at $20.00,
$22.50 and $25 '
Bull values that you men of taste will

ant to look into before you buy that new
suit. Models are belted backs, pinch backs,
box backs and conservatives. Stout .size
inrluded.

'
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its regular meeting next week owing-- j

to the state convention at Lincoln.

year win be the work ot the Welfare
committee in protecting young girls
and clearing the streets of Omaha ,of
mashers. A part of each meeting will
be devoted to speakers on the issues
of the war. Mrs. Howe, the presiden-

t-elect, has made street speeches
to fill the companies forming in
Omaha. .

Miss Edna Birss, the treasurer, is
the youngest member of the league.

Tennyson chapter of the Chau-taiuj- ua

citcle will hold its next meet-
ing at ,the public library Monday at
2 o'clock. The third Jind fourth
chaptet-o-f "Life in Ancient Athens"
will be discussed, with Mrs. W. B.
Howard as leader; "also the first chap-
ter of "Greek View of Life," with Mrs.
E. W. Powell as leader.

Mrs. Ben Marti, jr., will be hostess
at the next meeting of the Sojourn-
ers' club of the Malva White Shrine,
at her home, Tuesday afternoon.
Those assisting will be Mrs. C. H.
T. Riepen and Mrs. A. A. Holtman.

"""""""""

The Dorcas club will meet at the
home of Mrs. N. L. Trimble at 2564
Meredith avenue Friday. A 1 o'clock
luncheon will be served.

Mrs. W. W. Fisher and Miss Jes-
sie A. Robeson will be hostess for
Chapter M of the P. E. O. sisterhood,
which will be held at the hofae of
Mrs. Fisher Saturday at 2:30 o'clock.

U. S. Grant Woman's Relief corps
will 3end a large delegation to' the
Woman's Relief corps district con-
vention which will be held at Teka-ma- h

Wednesday. Following are. the
delegates: Mesdames H. L, Skow, J.
M. Taliaferro, Abbie A. Adajns, An-
drew Traynor, Elizabeth Longstreth,
L. E. McMurray, John Long,'' Anna
Long, Ida Miller, M. Melban, C. P.
Thiem. TV P. Davis. Miss Cora Stern.

Trinity Cathedral Parish aid will
hold a meeting Wednesday at the
home of Mrs. A. L. Reed.

Wyche Story Tellers' league Ayill
hold its opening meeting Thursday at
4:15 o'clock at the public library, when
the programs for the coming year will
be' outlined. , f

Men's Shoes, $4

Boys' School Shoes, $2.50
All Goods Marksd In Plain Figures.

The Omaha Woman's club political
and social science department will

open the year with a luncheon at the
wf Prettiest Mile club Monday at 1

o'clock. . Arrangements are in charge
of a committee including Mrs. F. F.
Porter, Mrs. Samuel Fotte, Mrs. J. D.
Hiss, Mrs. A. D. Fi;simons. Mrs. E.
E. Crane and Miss Grace M. Thomas.
Mrs. Benjamin S. Baker leads the de-

partment. ,
Mrs. Walter George, leader, has

charge of the art department's first
meeting' Wednesday at 10 o'clock at
Metropolitan club house.

The music department meets Thurs-

day at 2:30 o'clock. The West Sis--
ters' String quartet, including Madge,
Vivian, Eloise and Belle at violins,

N viola and 'cello, - and Miss Florence
Rhoades, soprano, will give an after-
noon of chamber music.

The philosophy and etiiics depart-
ment of the Omaha Woman's chub
will meet Tuesday in the club rooms.
Dr. D. E. Jenkins will be the instruc-
tor for the year and the subject for
study will be "Generic Psychology."

The Dundee Woman's club will
meet Wednesday at the home of Mrs.
J. F. Ferguson. Two short stories,
"Arthur McQuade, American," and
"A Shaft of Light,"will be discussed.
The meeting will be led by Mrs. J. J.
Dodds.

Bad Complexions
Peeled Off at Home

Y. WC. A. Notes.
At the vesper service today at 4:30 T)t.

Jennie Colfis will speak and the music will
be furnished by the Kratz male quartet,
Richard Rsynolds, Ralph R, Ebrlght, Kloyd
Newcomb and Qeorgo Allen. Mr. T. Vi.
Morrow will preside.

The educational classes will begin Mon-
day, October 8. The greatest possible vari-
ety of classes are being offered. Airn. Effle
Hteen Klttlaaon will conduct the. class In ex-

pression. ,
The T. W. C. A. la trying to help In reduc-

ing the high cost o living. Classes In
dressmaking and also In millinery solve the
problem of clothes and hats for the .girl
with a limited Income. Classes In cookery
aid the 'housekeeper In keeping down the
groifery and- - meat bUla. Proper foods and
their preparation in the most economical
way, the serving of meals, both formal and
Informal, attract many.

New York Loan Sales Total

$192,739,000; Stage Parade
New York, Oct. 5. Subscriptions

of the Liberty loan in the New York
federal reserve district tonight hd
reached a grand total of $192,7390(1,
according to unofficial figures made
public at headquarters of the commis-
sion.'

It was announced that all the banks
in Greater New York had agreed to
use the part payment plan to help
wage earners subscribe to bonds.
Another publicity plan agreed upon is
a night parade of bondholders which
will be held Monday, October 15,
when 7,000 purchasers of the govern-
ment securities will ride through the
city streets in buses.

THE PEOPLEJS STORE. OPPOSITE HOTEL ROME.
Cradlt gladly axtondtd to people. Writ for information.

The girl with the poor complexion complains,
"I have to touch up my cheek. I am aallow
and a iht, and only my makeup nave me."

Now, as a matter of fact, more women

poil their (rood looks than improve them
with cosmetics. The practice certainly i

... ,l..t t V. a virtiiM of nrd -

nary mi'Tcoliied wn as a beaut fier nave
become known, it nas neen louna mm me
wax has wonderful ahorbent powers. It

il. nn Jl.nl,n.i4 ..nr-- akin tn
CltUBCB L IT jauru uid."i. - -
flake off in minute, almost imperceptible
particles, so gently, itradually, as to caufe
no inconvenience at an. in mis wny me cu

i : .. M .. I'Lmu'Iua nil

Rev. E. J. Kallina of the South Side
will conduct the vesper service at
the House of, Hope Sunday at 3 p. m.
P.m.'

Mrs. W. M. Berry and Mrs. M. D.
Vieno will leave Monday for Lincoln
to attend, the state convention of the
Woman's Christian Temperance union.

The' West Omaha Mothers' club
will hold a meeting Friday at the
home of Mrs. R. E Winkleman. The
following: program will be given:
"Dicerent Forms of Government and
Merits' of Each," by Mrs. Blaine

CUJTIllieAIH IB lmhmi; i cm. , .... ..............
fine lines, freckles, pimples, blotches, moth

ipatches and other surtace aeiecis. a new
complexion appears a clear, smooth, youth- -

UUU.. V..,a alfln nd UK nitlllt. fompllUi, imiui,nucu " " " . - ... '
powder or cream can produce. Mtrcoliied
wax, to be tiaa at any aruit store in con-

venient size package, is applied like cold
ree.ni ami allowed to remain on over night.

Advertisement.

The Dundee Community Red Cross
auxiliary held its first meeting in the
basement of the Dundee Presbyterian
church Wednesday. This auxiliary
Kill this fall and winter carry on the
Tvork that"was done during the sum-

mer by the Happy Hollow auxiliary.
The Dundee Community .auxiliary
will meet at the Dundee Presbyterian
church every Wednesday from 10 to
4 o'clock. The last meeting of each
month will be given up to knitting
and at that meeting the members of
the Dundee Woman's club, of which
Mrs. Charles Leslie is president, will
work with the auxiliary. The surgical
dressing instructors in this auxiliary
are Mrs. E. C. Twamley, Mrs. Leigh
Leslie, Mrs. Frark Carmichael. Mrs.
Mejtlen, Mrs. Yetter. Mrs. Herbert
Rogers, Mrs. Harriman, Mrs. C. E.

Niswonger, Mrs. Brown and Mrs.
Nichols. The knitting instructors
are Mrs. Pindell and Mrs. Bennett.
All of the women of Dundee and its
environs are cordially invited to at-

tend the meetings of this auxiliary,
which expects, to do a great deal of
work tljis fall an-- , winter. -

Chapter 6 of O. E. S Kensington
club will meet at the home of Mrs.
T. T. Barber, 4152 Davenport street,
Thursday v

&ri UJLAXU inn T I "A Remarkable Secret Every Woman Should

Know," Say Valeska Suratt,
Star of the Screen.

eject theThink how proud you would be to wear and own a handsome, valuable diamond; then 'come in and
one you with and arrange to pay a little each week or month. Every dollar you pay on a genuine die mond i a

their con- -

Turner Park Red Cross auxiliary
will hold a' bazaar and card party . at
the Fontenelle Friday, Noveniber 2.
Tickets for the card party will be
50 cents and the proceeds will go the
hospital supply department. The com-
mittee in charge is Mesdames J. C.
Wrath, J. F. Vette, George Victor, A.
E. Griffin,' J. R. Lionberger, O. C.

'Smith, Mrs. A. S. Midlam and Miss
D. B. Catlin.

dollar saved, and it is also a SAFE INVESTMENT. Diamond pay a high rate of interest because ot
atantly increasing value. Now ia the time to buy during our ry sale.

L O f t 1 8 Seven-Diamon- d

Cluster Rings
Loftis Perfection
Diamond Ring
278 This oxquinite
Diamond Ring stands

For the coming year the music sec-

tion of the Association of Collegiate
Alumnae will take'up the study of the
orchestra, beginning with its develop

A Mon,h
alone as the most per-
fect ring ever pro-
duced. 14k CJA
solid gold

$1.00 a Week.

Mrs. S. A. Leff, the new" head resi-
dent of the Social Settlement, ar-
rived Saturday to take up her new
duties.

b--
'm ii iisi

and easily as this. Just moisten the hair
with sulfo solution, and see them shrivel
and dissolve away. You, can get the sulfo
solution for one dollar at any drug store. I
wouldn't use the burners and super-
fluous hair removers told. They redden and
irritate the skin. This is safe on any part of
the body. You'll be more than satisfied.

DISGUSTED No sincere person can pos-

itively promise you success in bust develop-
ment. Yet, a mixture vf two ounces of rue-ton- e,

half a cup of sugar and a pint of water, '

lias done the work for countless women I
know. It if without question the only thing

, to use. Of the above mixture, take two
after meals and at bed-tim- e.

SPOTTY It's wonderful what you can do
in removing blackheads by sprinkling a. little
powdered neroxin on a wet sponge and rub,
blttg the blackheads with it for a few min-

utes. Jt does what nothing else in the wide
world can do gets rid of them all, big and
little ones. Get the neroxin at the drug
store for fifty cents. '

'

,
' .:

MRS. F. O. G. Your hair ought to stop
right away from falling if you Will use
my formula. Every one who has tried
it says it is perfectly astounding hew it
makes hair grew and stops hair falling.
Get one ounce of beta-quin- from your
druggist, and mix .it with' one. pint of
bay rum, or, if preferred, in one-ha- lf pint
each of water and alcohol. Use this every
day, and your dream of long, silky, beau-
tiful hair will truly come true. In making
up this mixture you will find it will give
you over a pint of the hair grower at; a
smaller cost than that of any prepared
hair treatment, and besides, you have the
best you 'can get anywhere. ' ','GLORY Try a teaspoonful of eggol in
half a cup vf water, and nse as a head-was- h.

It dissolves, away all. scale, grease
and dandruff. It't wonderful. Eggol will cost
twenty-fiv- e cents enough to make about
twelve shampoos. There's nothing as good.

EXPECTANT There's no reason for any
druggist not having the eptol for wrinkles
and the neroxin for blackheads. The price ot
each is fifty cents.' If you have any diffi-

culty hereafter, send the price, fifty cents, to
"Secretary to Valeska Suratt, Thompson i.

- BJdg..' Chicago," and either article will b
eat to you at once by mall Advertia r irw gfc 1

The Diamonds are
mounted so as to look
like one large single
stone.

Handsomest and most
nhowy ring for the
Least Money.

Marvels of Beauty at
$50. 75, $100 and
$125.

Credit Terms, $1.25,
$1.85, $2 JO and $3 per
week.

1041 Convertible Bracelet Watch, finest
quality gold filled, plain polished: high
grade Full Jeweled movement: gilt dial.
Case and Bracelet guaranteed 20 years.

$1.50 a Month.opulai

Elgin . .

No. 18 Men s EN

gin, Waltham
H a m p d en
watch, in
2 6 year

BY VALESKA SURATT.

refreshing it is to know that it is
HOW no longer necessary to wait for

many months and perhaps years to
produce a beautiful complexion, and that
you can have it as surely as the sun rises',
in a few days' time. If you are one who finds
this bard to believe you have but to try the
simple formula given below, and you will be
able to prove the fact yourself very quickly.
Ask your druggist for a one-oun- package
of zintone. At home mix the contents of the
package with two tablespponfuls of glycerine
in a pint of water. Use the cream lavishly
and every day and you will get results with-
out fail. '

v

MRS. "P. O. S." You'll have very few
wrinkles left after a few days' use.of the
following mixture, which you make your-
self at home in a few minutes. To two
ounces of eptoh which cost about fifty cents
at any drug store, add two tablespoonfuls of
glycerine, and mix in half a pint of water.
Your skin will become fresh and plump and
your friends will be remarking, not how old,
but how young you look. Rub the cream
well into the sk'n and you will soon find
that the crow's feet, deep lines of age and
even "habit" wrinkles will be quickly Ieav
ir.g. It b really surprising.

SHINEY I do not know of any face pow-
der that hasn't that "ehalkiness" in some
degree. That's why I have my own face
powder. It's just like velvet and Invisible.
It is now sold at drug stores as "Valeska
Suratt Face Powder" at fifty cents, in white,
flesh and brunette tints. Also ask your
friends to try it. .

MI9S A. B. You never saw anything in
your life remove superfluous hairs as Quickly

The secret of the rare beauty of this
ring lies in the perfectly matched stones,
all of the Diamond!, set in platinum, be-

ing uniform in size and brilliancy. Mount-
ing in Solid Gold.

' A special meeting of the Scottish
Rite Woman's club is called for
Wednesday mornitg at 9 o'clock. The
regular meeting will be held Friday
at 2 o'clock. , V

Omaha chapter of the Daughters of
the American Revolution will visit
historic spots in Bellevue on Tuesday.
The program foV the day will be as
follows: At 11:30 a. m. the old mis-

sion, the old cemetery and Logan
Fontenelle's grave will be viewed; at
1 p. ttC a picnic luncheon will be

ment from the time of Pen and Mon-

teverdi. The first part of the meet-

ing is to be given over to the reading
of papers on subjects connected with

v , the study of the orchestra; the re-J-k

s maining time to be devoted to open
discussion. These meetings will be
held the third Monday of each month
.it 4 o'clock. At the first meeting on
October IS, Mrs. W. M. Locke will
read a paper on the "Development of
the Orchestra."

The Story Tellers will select stories
for the year that are suitable to the
seasons, paying especial attention to
the various holidays. Programs will
be filled in with history and folk
stories.

The drama section will spend the
year in a study of the structure of the
drama, beginning with the Greek play
The major part of the play will be
read, only the main scene being pre-
sented. Discussion will then follow.

The list will include plays by Euri-

pides, Johnson, Rostand, Ibsen,
Shaw, Barrie and Maeterlinck.

The drama section of the Associ-
ation of Collegiate Alumnae will meet

Men's Favorite
767 Men's Dia

Diamond-Se- t

Cameo Brooch
'

1164 'Cameo
Brooch, pink
and white Shell

Cameo, fine solid
gold, green gold
wreath border, 1

fine Diamond;
pendant and loop
on back and A 4 ft
safety catch, J Q

$1.60 a Month.

guarante e d
doublestrata gold
filled cai.e.

It's Easy
to Pay

$1.50
A

Month

S 4
mond Ring, 6
prong Tooth
mounting, 14k
solid

$75gold.
at.

I.5 a Week."A A"
Night and Day v

1605 LeaVenwoirth Street
Douglas 951'

The Old Reliable, Original
Diamond and Watch Credit HouseilOFTIS

Phone Douglas 1444 and Our Salesman
will call, bringing such goods as you wish
ts see. Call or Write for Ca:a!og 903.

Open Daily Until 9 P. M.

Saturdays Until 9:30
Main Floor City NM'.onal Bank Block.

40) South Slxteonth St, Corner Sixteenth and Hrney Sts Omaha
QPP93)! Sursesa-Naa- h Co. Department Sto

IZlBROS&Ca 1158


